Introduction
Stillbirths constitute an important worldwide problem that has generally received little attention. 1 There are an estimated 2.6 million stillbirths each year, with 98% occurring in low-and middle-income countries. 1 In China, a rate of 8.8 per 1000 births was reported in 2016. 2 Even in high-income countries, stillbirth remains a major, and potentially avoidable, health burden. 3 As a high proportion are unexplained, better understanding could help reduce avoidable stillbirths and decrease perinatal mortality. 3 Systematic efforts have been made to identify the causes. For example, it is known that stillbirths are closely associated with pregnancy complications and that hypertensive disorders in pregnancy are the most common pregnancy complications. 4 Such disorders, which include chronic hypertension, superimposed preeclampsia, preeclampsia-eclampsia and gestational hypertension, occur in 3 to 8% of pregnancies worldwide. 5, 6 These four subtypes may have different pathological mechanisms and clinical manifestations and may, therefore, play different roles in stillbirth. 7 Few large-scale studies have investigated the relationship between the different hypertensive disorders in pregnancy and stillbirth. Moreover, little is known about whether the number of fetuses modifies their effect on the risk. Most previous studies of women with hypertensive disorders in pregnancy have been limited to singleton pregnancies and have shown that they are associated with an increased incidence of stillbirth. 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In contrast, hypertensive disorders appear to have a beneficial effect on fetal survival in twin pregnancies. 13 An exploration of the different effects of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy on the risk of a stillbirth in singleton and multiple pregnancies would help improve patient management and prevent fetal deaths. For this study, we hypothesized that each subtype of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy influences the risk of stillbirth in a different way and that the influence varies between singleton and multiple pregnancies. Our specific aims were to investigate the association between these disorders and their subtypes and the stillbirth rate and to determine how that association varies with fetus number and gestational age, with the goal of improving clinical practice in China.
Methods
We obtained data on pregnancies and pregnancy outcomes from China's National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System for 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2016. The surveillance system was established in October 2010 and covers 441 member hospitals, each of which manages more than 1000 deliveries annually. The hospitals are located in 326 districts or counties throughout 30 provinces in mainland China, excluding Tibet. Since certain districts and counties did not have hospitals with the minimum required number of births, especially in rural areas, large hospitals in urban districts were oversampled, particularly in central and western regions. 2 We restricted our analysis to births that occurred after 28 or more weeks' gestation or where the birthweight was 1000 g or more, in accordance with the World Health Organization's Objective To assess the association between hypertensive disorders in pregnancy and the stillbirth rate. Methods We obtained all data from China's National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System for 2012 to 2016. Associations between hypertensive disorders in pregnancy and stillbirths, stratified by fetus number and gestational age, were assessed using Poisson regression analysis with a robust variance estimator. Findings For the period, 6 970 032 births, including 66 494 stillbirths, were reported to the surveillance system. The weighted stillbirth rate in women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy was 21.9 per 1000 births. The risk was higher in those who had received few antenatal care visits or who were poorly educated. For singleton pregnancies, the adjusted risk ratio (aRR) for a stillbirth among women with hypertensive disorders in pregnancy compared with normotensive women was 3.1 (95% confidence interval, CI: 2.85-3.37). The aRR for hypertensive disorder subtypes was: 6.66 (95% CI: 5.57-7.96) for superimposed preeclampsia; 4.15 (95% CI: 3.81-4.52) for preeclampsia or eclampsia; 2.32 (95% CI: 1.87-2.88) for chronic hypertension; and 1.21 (95% CI: 1.08-1.36) for gestational hypertension. For multiple pregnancies, the association between stillbirths and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy was not significant, except for superimposed preeclampsia (aRR: 1.95; 95% CI: 1.28-2.97). Conclusion To minimize the incidence of stillbirths, more attention should be paid to chronic hypertension and superimposed preeclampsia in singleton pregnancies and to superimposed preeclampsia in multiple pregnancies. Better quality antenatal care and improved guidelines are needed in China.
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(WHO's) definition of a third-trimester stillbirth. 1 However, in several previous studies of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, the definition of a fetal death was a death at or after either 20 or 24 weeks. The reasons for this difference are that the perinatal period is defined as starting at 28 weeks in China and our adoption of WHO's definition of a stillbirth.
In China, gestational age is generally estimated from the time of the last menstrual period or, when the date of the last period is unknown, on the basis of ultrasound findings. In this study, we expressed gestational age-specific stillbirth rates as stillbirths per 1000 births. Diagnostic criteria for hypertensive disorders in pregnancy vary between guidelines. We divided hypertensive disorders reported in the National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System into four categories according to American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists' guidelines:
14 (i) chronic hypertension; (ii) superimposed preeclampsia; (iii) preeclampsia or eclampsia; and (iv) gestational hypertension. Chronic hypertension was defined as hypertension (i.e. a systolic blood pressure of 140 mmHg or higher or a diastolic pressure of 90 mmHg or higher) before pregnancy or before 20 weeks' gestation. Superimposed preeclampsia was defined as chronic hypertension associated with preeclampsia. Preeclampsia was defined as hypertension and proteinuria after 20 weeks' gestation or hypertension plus the involvement of at least one organ or system. Eclampsia was diagnosed when preeclampsia progressed to the convulsive phase. Gestational hypertension was defined as newonset hypertension that occurred after 20 weeks' gestation with blood pressure normalization by 12 weeks postpartum.
We classified China's regions as eastern, central or western according to standard definitions and divided hospitals into three levels (i.e. levels 1 to 3, where level 1 represents the smallest hospitals and level 3 the largest) according to: (i) the number of beds; (ii) the types of clinical departments; (iii) the number of medical personnel; (iv) the type and quantity of medical equipment; and (v) hospital funding. 2 We also categorized data on the number of antenatal care visits made by the woman, the mother's educational level, marital status, age at delivery and parity, the delivery method and the fetus' gender.
Data analysis
We excluded three of the 441 hospitals because they did not report data after 2012. In some remote counties, a few women gave birth in township hospitals, which were not included in the National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System. Consequently, women giving birth at hospitals included in the surveillance system may not have been exactly representative of the local population. To account for this, we weighted the proportion of stillbirths in the surveillance system's sampling distribution of the population according to China's 2010 census, as detailed in other publications. 2, 15 We calculated the overall stillbirth rate in women with and without a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy and the rate in women with the four different types of hypertensive disorder, stratified by gestational age at birth. In addition, we estimated the stillbirth rate for singleton and multiple births among women with different hypertensive disorders. To identify the possible association between gestational age and the stillbirth rate, we categorized the births as occurring at a gestational age of: (i) less than 28 weeks (several babies with a birth weight of 1000 g or more were born at a gestational age under 28 weeks); (ii) 28 to 31 weeks; (iii) 32 to 36 weeks; or (iv) 37 weeks or more. The stillbirth rate in normotensive pregnancies was used as a reference.
Normally, Poisson regression analysis is regarded as an appropriate approach to analysing the risk of rare events, such as stillbirths. However, it will overestimate the error in the estimated relative risk when stillbirths are recorded as binomial data. This can be overcome by employing a robust error variance procedure known as sandwich estimation. 16 Therefore, we performed a Poisson regression analysis with a robust variance estimator to examine the association between the different subtypes of hypertensive disorder in pregnancy and the proportion of stillbirths. 17 We calculated adjusted relative risks (aRRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) after weighting for the sampling distribution of the population and adjusting for: (i) the clustering of births within hospitals; (ii) region; (iii) hospital level; (iv) antenatal care; (v) the mother's educational level, marital status, age and parity; (vi) the delivery method; (vii) the fetus' gender; and (viii) other factors thought to be associated with stillbirth. These other factors included: (i) a ruptured uterus; (ii) placenta praevia; (iii) abruptio placentae; (iv) unspecified antepartum haemorrhage; (v) heart disease; (vi) embolism or thrombophlebitis; (vii) hepatic disease; (viii) anaemia (i.e. a haemoglobin level less than 11 g/ dL); (ix) renal disease, including urinary tract infection; (x) lung disease, including upper respiratory tract infection; (xi) human immunodeficiency virus infection and acquired immune deficiency syndrome; (xii) connective tissue disorders; (xiii) gestational diabetes mellitus; and (xiv) cancer. The most robust and stable model was identified by examining its multicollinearity and goodness of fit. Statistical analyses were performed used Stata v. 14.2 (StataCorp LP., College Station, United States of America). The National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System was approved by the ethics committee of the West China Second University Hospital, Sichuan University, China (Protocol ID: 2012008; date of approval: 3 March 2012).
Results
Between 2012 and 2016, 66 494 stillbirths were recorded among 6 970 032 births in the National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System. The weighted stillbirth rate was 21.9 per 1000 births in women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy and 8.4 per 1000 in normotensive women. The risk decreased as gestational age increased for all women and for all subtypes of hypertensive disorder (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, at term (i.e. 37 weeks' gestation or later) the rate was markedly higher in women with a hypertensive disorder, irrespective of subtype, than in normotensive women. The stillbirth rate was greater in women with a hypertensive disorder regardless of region, hospital level, antenatal care, the woman's educational level, marital status, age or parity, the delivery method or the fetus' gender. However, the rate was similar in hypertensive and normotensive women younger than 20 years.
Among women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy, the stillbirth rate was strongly influenced by sociodemographic characteristics (Table 1) . For example, the rate was lower in east
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China than in other regions and lower in level-1 hospitals than in other levels. Moreover, a stillbirth was more likely if the woman had received few antenatal care visits, was poorly educated, was single, widowed or divorced, had a vaginal delivery, had high parity or was older than 40 years.
In singleton pregnancies, the risk of a stillbirth in women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy was significantly higher than in normotensive women (aRR: 3.1; 95% CI: 2.85-3.37; Table 2 ). For pregnant women with chronic hypertension, the aRR was 2.32 (95% CI: 1.87-2.88); for those with superimposed preeclampsia, it was 6.66 (95% CI: 5.57-7.96); for those with preeclampsia or eclampsia, it was 4.15 (95% CI: 3.81-4.52); and, for those with gestational hypertension, it was 1.21 (95% CI: 1.08-1.36). In addition, each hypertensive disorder subtype significantly increased the risk of stillbirth at all gestational ages, except the presence of chronic hypertension or gestational hypertension at less than 28 weeks' gestation. In contrast, for multiple pregnancies, the association of hypertensive disorders was generally not significant (Table 3) : only superimposed preeclampsia was associated with a significantly increased risk overall (aRR: 1.95; 95% CI: 1.28-2.97) and this increase was observed only at less than 28 weeks' gestation (aRR: 2.85; 95% CI: 1.86-4.37) and at 28 to 31 weeks' gestation (aRR: 2.53; 95% CI: 1.39-4.61).
Discussion
In our study of nearly 7 million pregnancies in China, including single and multiple pregnancies, we found that the risk of stillbirth was increased in women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy. Moreover, the stillbirth rates for pregnant women in China with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy, and with its subtypes, were clearly higher than the rates reported in developed countries, 5, 7 possibly because of differences in the level of medical care, in guidelines or in antenatal care.
In China, the most recent version of guidelines on the diagnosis and treatment of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy were developed by the Chinese Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in 2015. 18 These are evidencebased guidelines that address the actual situation in the country and take into account American, Australian, British and Canadian guidelines. 14, [19] [20] [21] As in the American guidelines, Chinese guidelines place a strong emphasis on the management of preeclampsia and eclampsia. However, there are differences. In general, the Chinese guidelines are not as comprehensive as the American. For example, with regard to the timing of delivery, Chinese guidelines do not clearly recommend that pregnant women with mild gestational hypertension or preeclampsia without severe features should not give birth after 37 weeks' gestation, which may delay delivery in these pregnancies. Since we found that the risk of a stillbirth increased with gestational age, a delay in delivery may increase the stillbirth rate in these women.
A small number of population studies have investigated the association between hypertensive disorders in pregnancy and stillbirth in singleton births in Norway 7, 8 and the United States of America. 5, 13 Similarly, only a few studies conducted in China have been published. 12, 22 One study of singleton births in the United States found that hypertensive disorders in pregnancy were associated with an increased risk of stillbirth. However, this study was limited because the diagnosis of a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy did not distinguish between the different subtypes. 5 In Norway, the risk of stillbirth in singleton births was increased among pregnant women with preeclampsia (RR: 1.45) 8 and among those with gestational hypertension (RR: 1.46) or chronic hypertension (RR: 2.12). 7 Findings in these studies are consistent with the increased aRRs for stillbirth observed in our study for women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy who had a singleton pregnancy.
For multiple births, we found that the risk of stillbirth was not significantly different between women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy and normotensive women. Multiple births, thus, appear to differ from singleton births. Two possible reasons might explain this difference. First, the sample size of the multiple birth group may have been too small to detect a difference. Second, hypertensive disorders in pregnancy might exert a protective effect on multiple fetuses. Two studies conducted in the United States, which examined only twin pregnancies, reported that hypertensive disorders in pregnancy have a protective effect against perinatal death.
13,23
One advantage of our study is that we assessed the risk conferred by chronic hypertension and superimposed preeclampsia separately. Both subtypes are associated with adverse outcomes, including a small-for-gestational-age fetus, preterm birth, fetal congenital malformation and cardiovascular disease in the mother. [24] [25] [26] [27] Many previous studies investigating stillbirths have combined chronic hypertension with gestational hypertension or grouped superimposed preeclampsia with preeclampsia, which 
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Note: The stillbirth rate was weighted for the sampling distribution of the population covered by the Chinese National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System.
undermines the usefulness of identifying chronic hypertension. 5, 7, 13 In our study, the aRR for stillbirth in women with chronic hypertension who had a singleton pregnancy was 2.32, which is consistent with the adjusted odds ratio of 2.6 reported in a systematic review of high-income countries 28 and 2.62 found in an observational study. 29 Notably, in our study the aRR for chronic hypertension was higher than that for gestational hypertension, which was 1.21. Moreover, this was the case for all gestational age categories. In addition, our finding is comparable to that in a population study conducted in Norway: the RR for stillbirth with chronic hypertension was 2.12 versus 1.46 with gestational hypertension. 7 A study in the United States of America found that women with chronic hypertension had a higher risk of developing preeclampsia than women in the general population (RR: 7.7; 95% CI: 5.7-10.1). 28 Interestingly, we found that the risk of stillbirth in women with superimposed preeclampsia was greater than that in women with preeclampsia or eclampsia for singleton pregnancies: the aRR was 6.66 and 4.15 in the two groups, respectively. Furthermore, superimposed preeclampsia was the only hypertensive disorder that significantly increased the risk of stillbirth in women with a multiple pregnancy. These observations are consistent with other studies which found that superimposed preeclampsia resulted in worse outcomes than preeclampsia. 30 Given that the outcomes of chronic hypertension are severe, our findings support the need to improve the management of pregnant women with the condition. Chronic hypertension must be prevented from developing into superimposed preeclampsia. Unfortunately, current Chinese guidelines lack a detailed management plan for chronic hypertension or superimposed preeclampsia. These limitations could increase the stillbirth rate in women with the two conditions. Consequently, future guidelines should focus on their management.
The aRR for stillbirth among women with gestational hypertension and a singleton pregnancy in our study (i.e. 1.21) was comparable to the adjusted odds ratio of 1.3 reported in a systematic review of high-income countries. 31 However, preeclampsia is among the strongest maternal risk factors associated with stillbirth. 32 In our study, the a Weighted for the sampling distribution of the population covered by the Chinese National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System. b We divided hospitals into three levels (where level 1 represents the smallest hospitals and level 3 the largest) according to was defined as (i) the number of beds; (ii) the types of clinical departments; (iii) the number of medical personnel; (iv) the type and quantity of medical equipment; and (v) hospital funding. c Parity was based on the number of previous deliveries after 28 weeks' gestation. aRR among women with preeclampsia or eclampsia and a singleton pregnancy was 4.15, which is higher than the adjusted odds ratio of 1.6 for preeclampsia and 2.2 for eclampsia reported in the systematic review. 31 This finding might reflect gaps in the management of preeclampsia and eclampsia between China and developed countries.
The present study has several advantages. First, it included one of the largest retrospective cohorts of women with hypertensive disorders in pregnancy reported in the literature. Therefore, sufficient data were available to stratify the risk of stillbirth by gestational age. Second, we had sufficient information to estimate the risk in singleton and multiple pregnancies separately; previous studies have generally estimated the risk in either singleton or multiple pregnancies. Third, data on the subtypes of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy were available for calculating the stillbirth rate and aRR for each subtype. Finally, the study had broad geographic coverage in China and used common protocols to collect data from the National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System.
One major limitation of our retrospective study was the difficulty of differentiating intrauterine effects from residual confounders. However, we calculated the risk of stillbirth due to hypertensive disorders in pregnancy by adjusting for other factors. Consequent- CI: confidence interval; RR: relative risk. a Weighted for the sampling distribution of the population covered by the Chinese National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System. b Adjusted for: the clustering of births within hospitals; region; hospital level; antenatal care; the mother's education, marital status, age and parity; the delivery method; the fetus' gender; and other factors thought to be associated with stillbirth, such as a ruptured uterus, placenta praevia, abruptio placentae, unspecified antepartum haemorrhage, heart disease, embolism or thrombophlebitis, hepatic disease, anaemia (i.e. a haemoglobin level < 11 g/dL), renal disease (including urinary tract infection), lung disease (including upper respiratory tract infection), human immunodeficiency virus infection and acquired immune deficiency syndrome, connective tissue disorders, gestational diabetes mellitus and cancer. c Totals included stillbirths for which the gestational age was unknown.
ly, the aRRs are likely to be realistic. Another limitation was the difference between the population covered by the National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System, which is a hospital-based surveillance system that oversamples large referral hospitals in urban districts, and the whole Chinese maternal population. We attempted to correct for this oversampling by weighting the data to reflect differences between the population distribution in urban districts and rural counties in each region. However, we were not able to determine whether this weighting fully adjusted for the oversampling. 2 Finally, time delays between the occurrence of a fetal death and recognition of the stillbirth may have increased the reported gestational age of stillbirths. However, this inaccuracy is likely to be limited because pregnant women with hypertensive disorders receive more frequent antenatal care, particularly at term.
Our findings might have important implications. For singleton pregnancies, hypertensive disorders increase the risk of stillbirth. Moreover, as the risk varies among the four subtypes of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, different management strategies would be beneficial. Previous studies of these disorders mainly focused on specific risks to either fetuses or mothers. Future studies should consider the balance of benefits and risks to both fetus and mother and should include not only short-term outcomes, such as stillbirth and neonatal health, but also the long- CI: confidence interval; RR: relative risk a Weighted for the sampling distribution of the population covered by the Chinese National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System. b Adjusted for: the clustering of births within hospitals; region; hospital level; antenatal care; the mother's education, marital status, age and parity; the delivery method; the fetus' gender; and other factors thought to be associated with stillbirth, such as a ruptured uterus, placenta praevia, abruptio placentae, unspecified antepartum haemorrhage, heart disease, embolism or thrombophlebitis, hepatic disease, anaemia (i.e. a haemoglobin level < 11 g/dL), renal disease (including urinary tract infection), lung disease (including upper respiratory tract infection), HIV/AIDS, connective tissue disorders, gestational diabetes mellitus and cancer. c Totals included stillbirths for which the gestational age was unknown.
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term neural development of the child, cardiovascular risks for the mother after a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy and economic costs. In our study, a low maternal educational level and a low number of antenatal care visits were both associated with an increased risk of stillbirth in women with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy. Therefore, the provision of regular, high-quality antenatal care and health education could help prevent stillbirths in these women. However, primary hospitals in China usually lack the experience to manage the risks associated with hypertensive disorders in pregnancy. The dissemination of guidelines on these disorders may also help decrease the risk of stillbirth in affected women. ■ 
Resumen Trastornos hipertensivos en el embarazo y las tasas de mortinatos: un estudio basado en centros en China
Objetivo Evaluar la asociación entre los trastornos hipertensivos en el embarazo y la tasa de mortinatos. Métodos Todos los datos se obtuvieron del Sistema Nacional de Vigilancia de Casi Accidentes Maternos de China (National Maternal Near Miss Surveillance System) de 2012 a 2016. Las asociaciones entre los trastornos hipertensivos en el embarazo y los mortinatos, estratificadas según el número de fetos y la edad gestacional, se evaluaron según el análisis de regresión de Poisson con un estimador de varianza sólido. Resultados Durante el periodo, se registraron en el sistema de vigilancia 6 970 032 nacimientos, incluidos 66 494 mortinatos. La tasa ponderada de mortinatos en mujeres con un trastorno hipertensivo durante el embarazo fue de 21,9 por cada 1000 nacimientos. El riesgo era mayor en aquellas que habían recibido pocas visitas de atención prenatal o tenían una educación deficiente. Para los embarazos sencillos, el coeficiente de riesgo ajustado (aRR) para un mortinato entre las mujeres con trastornos hipertensivos durante el embarazo en comparación con las mujeres normotensas fue de 3,1 (intervalo de confianza del 95%, IC: 2,85-3,37). El aRR para los subtipos de trastorno hipertensivo fue: 6,66 (IC del 95%: 5,57-7,96) para la preeclampsia superpuesta; 4,15 (IC del 95%: 3,81-4,52) para la preeclampsia o eclampsia; 2,32 (IC del 95%: 1,87-2,88) para la hipertensión crónica; 1,21 (IC del 95%: 1,08-1,36) para la hipertensión gestacional. Para los embarazos múltiples, la asociación entre mortinatos y trastornos hipertensivos en el embarazo no fue significativa, excepto en lo relativo a la preeclampsia superpuesta (aRR: 1,95; IC del 95%: 1,28-2,97). Conclusión Para reducir al mínimo la incidencia de mortinatos, se debe prestar más atención a la hipertensión crónica y a la preeclampsia superpuesta en los embarazos sencillos y a la preeclampsia superpuesta en los embarazos múltiples. En China es necesaria una mejor calidad de atención prenatal y mejores directrices.
